Family School Association
Meeting Agenda
October 17th, 2017- 7:00 P.M.
7:00-7:05

Welcome, Opening Prayer (Foleno)
Thank you to Mrs. P and Mrs. Scavelli for attending this evening!

7:05-7:20

FSA Update (Walters)
Dannette Walters began by discussing the Student Enrichment Committee. The
group is committee – based right now, but the current committee leaders cannot commit
the time needed to plan assemblies and other activities other than Secret Santa. Dannette
asked whether we should absorb the responsibilities of the committee and let the leaders
continue organizing Secret Santa. Dannette and Meghan Sabatino can take the lead on the
committee and will plan one assembly for this school year, with a goal of 3 assemblies
per year after.

7:35-7:50

Committee Reports
-Room Mom Coordinators (Walters/Liu) = none

-Hospitality (Uribe/Liu)
The committee needs more help for the Halloween Party. Donations and
volunteer count is low. The committee needs candy and soda. Many FSA
members will bring these items to help out. The committee also needs
reserve adult volunteers in case anyone is unable to attend. Students are
volunteering at the 5-6pm hour, but the last hour needs volunteers. The
group discussed moving away from FSA sponsored parties and doing
more events to try and get more participation.
The committee also reintroduces Dad’s Open Gym, a fundraiser
specifically for the DP dads. They proposed holding Open Gym on
Monday evenings sometime between 6:30pm and 8pm. Participants would
donate $5 and have access to “pick up” games in the gym. The committee
needs to reach out the Athletics to accommodate the basketball schedule.
-In School Services (Gage/Labellarte) = nothing today
-Fundraising (Guzzo)
The Mixed Bags fundraiser is over, but a few orders were turned in today.
Jen will work with the company to get those counted for us.

The World’s Finest Chocolate fundraiser did not have a great participation
rate, with only 35 out of the 50 needed to get the most dollars back. Jen
plans on ordering 50 boxes anyway and selling chocolate at various
events. Some FSA members will also take an extra box to help.
-Community Cash (Guzzo)
Our Shoparoo check arrived, but the app hasn’t had any new members
sign up since the start of school. Please sign up if you haven’t already! It’s
the easiest money the school makes. The Box Tops contest ends on
October 25th. Return is at roughly 25% so far. Jen said that Lysol products
are worth 100+ Box Tops right now, so stock up before Flu season starts!
-Student Enrichment (Morales) – See Notes in “FSA Update”
-Teacher/Special Lunch Committee
The first event is on November 9th. Stay tuned!
-Garden Club(Murphy) = none
7:50-8:00

New Business Original Works = Tracy brought this to the group. The company takes
original art work and transfers it to collectible items. Schools keep 33 –
50% of the profit and there is no out of pocket expense for the schools and
the company provides the paper needed to complete the art. The group
decided that this will be a “mailer” fundraiser this year. Tracy will get
information out to families through the Friday Folder and then leave it to
them to decide whether or not to participate.
Meghan Sabatino brought an Eden Lanes fundraiser to the group tonight.
She talked to Kenny, who shared various packages we could use during a
fundraising event. Prices depend on whether we want to serve food or not
and tickets would cost about $25 per person. Rental fees would take $10
out of each ticket sold. Meghan is going to look at January dates for either
a parents night out event OR a family afternoon event.
Next meeting date (Walters/Foleno) – Tuesday. November 21, 2017, 7:00 PM???

